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-- 0 MY SHIPS. PREPARE
THE MIXTUREOUR FARMERS' PAGE.

ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO CON-

TRIBUTE AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIG CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

Wheat Crop Shortage.
According t government estimates,

tlm crop shortage of winter and
spring wheat will be 110,000,000 bush-
els (nearly 15 per cent le thanlaut
year); corn, 400,000,000 bushels, or
14 per cent less than lust year; oats,
220,000,000 bushels, or 21 per cent
short. Tlm grain shortage, however,
la somewhat made up throughout the
West, especially, by thu more abun-
dant grass crops.

even If a small profit only Is made
on each lot, these profits can bo made
so often and so quickly that the roar-
ing and feeding of hog I one of
tho paying occupations on the farm.

Many of the disease of pig are
contagious and It I a safe plan tho
first moment a pig I observed to bo
sick to remove It to a separate pen.

About tho first thing to learn after
buying a cream separator Is how to
clean It. Simply wiping with a cloth
doe not clean It. ITso a brush and
scrub It with hot water.

One germ produce another In 20
minute n warm milk. Oct tho milk
cooled a soon as possible. It should
be (tooled to 40 degree if possible.

More than 800 Missouri ,boy are
growing corn this season to produce
prize ear to show tho greatest yield
at tho state corn show In Columbia In
January.

Dog and horse enter Into tho meat
supply of the Oorman empire since
that, government barred tho Importa-
tion of American cattle and hogs. Ac-

cording to Ooorgo N. Ifft. American
consul, there were slaughtered for
food In the kingdom of Saxony last
year 13,0oo horse and 3700 dogs.
Ilorso flesh Is generally advertised
In tho Oorman newspapers.

Tho draft horse ha achieved tho
Industrial supremacy In America as
In Europe. We can supply the de-

mands of tho world If we will meet
this Industrial demand with the size
and quality tho market demand.

Profits In Onion.
Borne; Missouri farmers who have

raised 400 bushel of onions o tlm
acre are not only adding to tho good
health of their fellow sojourners on
earth who eat onions, according to
the latest scientific theories, but are
adding largely to their bank accounts
by selling "Injuns" at $1.25 per bush-el- ,

Jlrookflcld Gazette,

Trimming the Tree.
In trimming the tree t ahould bo

remembered that the wound made by
cutting off a limb close to tho trunk
of a tree will soon heal over, while
tlm wound made by cutting off tho
limb two or more Inches from the
trunk leads to decay and sometimes
cause tho ultimate, loss of the tree
Itaelf

Note.
Exposed munure, according to the

Cunadlan experimental farm tint,
loses alKint one-sixt- of Its phosphoric
acid and more than one-thir- of It
phosphate.

For wound from barbed wire apply
carbolic acid, one part, with bird,
eight part, Clean tho wound first.

.Manure ahould not como In direct
contact with tree root.

Thrifty young tree are more likely
to llvo after being set than larger,
older one.

aw stout tree are preferable to
tall slender one.

Ixok out for hen lice; hen won't
give gjiod result In ong production If
troubled with vermin.

Ono good breed of chicken on a
farm I worth more than ton ('.liferent
breeds.

Wool I the product from feeding
just tho amo as fat la to the flesh.

It la doing things at the rlKht tlmo
that obviate many losses among the
flocks.

I'rofeasor Frit. Knorr of tho Colo-

rado BKrlcnltura! college ha found
tobacco growing wild In Rreat profu-

sion In the Montezuma valley of Col-

orado. It I believed tha; t ihncco was
raised extensively In thla valley ages
a ico by cliff dwellers.

A camphor farm will be i;tablHh 'd
near Floresvllle, Texas, under the
management of the bureau of plant
Industry, department of agriculture.
A farm now In operation r.enr Vhar-ton- ,

Texas, gives promise of being
highly profitable.

Don't uho hen for hatching If you
are farming poultry on a big scale.

Duck lay In the morning and
should not bo turned out too early.

Renew tho nest material often;
clean out all old straw before putting
In tho new.

- Tho farnmr engaged In diversified
farming ha the least to worry about
crop failures, especially If ho Is en-

gaged quite extensively In the dairy
buslnea.

... Never prune a tree unless there Is
a good reason why a limb or branch
should bo taken off.

Apple should not be closer than
35 to 40 feet apart; pears, 20 to 25
feet.

If sheep are fed sulphur with their
salt at all tlmea It ! not only a pre-

ventive of worm, but files will not
bother them so much during the hot
day of summer, ".or will tick or
lice stay on a aheep that Is smelling
strongly of sulphur. We do not be-

lieve that wolves would be as apt
to tackle them either but that Is
bird to determine.

Coarse oat meal Is one of the best
material to feed little chickens. It
Is not costly and there la no waste In
feeding It.

Every farm ahould have at least
a amall flock of aheep a scavengers.
There are ao many things that sheep
will consume that they are considered
necessary adjuncts to farming If the
waste materials are to be utilized.

Hogs give returns so quickly thst

TIME CARD.

O. W. P. RAILWAY

WINTER MADE BUTTER. i

Can Will Result In At Fine Quality
Winter As Summer.

You can not product) flrst-cln- s win-
ter butter unless yuu churn often, To
churn every other day la better than
once In three dnya, while to put It off
to every fourth day la execrable prac-
tice, And yet. a vast amount of but-
ter manufactured on the latter plan la
marketed every winter, much to the
illMKiiKt of tlm dairy trade.

It, la found primarily In country
Mtorea, where It hit been exehaiiKed
by amall dairymen at a aocond rate
price fur grocerlea,

The tradesmen Htilp It In lot to
the city market, win-r- e all the way
throiiKh, whether It end In the larder
if a baker or on the table if the poor

workliiKinaii, It la rlussed a a Infer-
ior and aella fur a low price.

And yet the original material from
which Hit butter waa made waa an
good aa that which la employed In
turning out the 2!J and .10 cent article,

The Inferiority of quality and
limn to dairymen follow, be-

cause they Iguom the right principles
tif butter making.

Thla could all bo obvlati-- by churn-lu-

cream when It la freah and pure;
I. ., allKhlly matured, but not bitter,
and manufacturing It Into butter ac-

cording to modern principle.
Cream should all be aecured from

tlm milk In at lenat 21 houra, and then
the cream should be matured and
churned within the next twenty four.
Thla can be clone uminlly by keeping
H at a temperature of between CO

and "0 degree. It la where cream la
kept at near 40 degree, and for sev-

eral dnya. that It devolopa that bitter
flavor rulnoua to butter quality.

The Art of Plowing.
There Ih an art In plowing. In other

word, there la a way to do tlm work
and get the bent rcmilta, and there I

a way that will b ciulte tlm oiitHixlle.
On the ground that doe not need

furrow for drainage, plow from the
center, and to the center alternately,
and In thla way tlm field free
from ridge and furrowa, especially
at the comer.

H. II. Ilartman, an experienced
farmer, aaya he ha aeen fldda hav-
ing the will mo plowtd nway along the
line running from center of field to
outside corner by continually throw-
ing furrow toward the outalile of the
field, that crop would hardly grow
on a atrip 8 to 10 feet wide, while
much good aoll wni piled In a rld"
along the fence where little ue could
be made of It except to grow briar
and weed. Htartlni; thu field In the
center a fc time will correct thl.
Home attempt to correct the ridge
along ine rente nv plowing ianu
along each aide. Till ihniwti ihe
furrowa from the fence, but create
a ridge along the back furrow and
doe not fill the low places at t he
corner

Ily doing a little measuring before
starting to plow, and occasionally
while the plowing I In progrea ,to
aee that the aide and corner are
kept equal distance from the fence,
almost any shape of lot can be plowed
from the center. Tho furrowa left
from the last plowing will also help
In plowing from the center. '

It la better to plow rather shallow
In case the soil Is dry In the aprlng,
than to plow deeper, say 7 or 8 In-

ches. Hut It Is best not to turn up
too much snbsoJI excepting where It
I Intended to fertlll.o heavily, or
where It I Intended to get tho surface
aoll deeper than that already on tho
field.

Plowing Is not ao simple an opera-
tion a It would appear, and It la

surprising how few farmer are really
good plowmen.

Wintering Beet.
P. II. Btovall says a who

makea a good living from Ms aplnry
wuceessfnlly Winters Ida bees through
the cold month In a cellar provided
for the purpose. Ho states that bee
may tie successfully wintered In ce-

llar, provided the collar la given over
entirely to the bees and used for no
other purpose. There la alway an
unhealthy odor, that I aa disastrous
to beea as to anything else, emitted
from decayed fruit, vegetahlea and
such things ns are usually stored
In cellar. Tho boo cellar ahould not
bo entered nor disturbed any more
than Is absfilutely necessary; It
ahould be ma le a quiet, unmolested
home for tho little honey .makers.

Fall Culture of Orchard.
The orchard ahould not bo cultivat-

ed In sections where tho ground la
very rough, Ono authority says that
In such sections cultivation should
not bo thought of at any tlmo of the

Deposit What You
--Z1-f When You

year much less In the Jail. Thl I

imperially trim In thosit lillly suctions
where there Is a great deal of rain-ful- l

during Mm winter, but where Urn

ground (loi'H not free.e. On such
soils tin) ground will ln inidlowcd by
tli cultivation, mid when the winter
raliiH como the best part of tlm noil In

washed iiwiiy.
Fall IMlltlVHtloll, llOWOVIT, will ))'

a hiiccmkn In the morn le'W sections
where tlm ground will freeze during
the winter, thu preventing washing,

Turning tlm rru-l- l iw ground up to
tlm action of tlm front render many
of tlm iniMoliiblH mineral plant food
element available- - for Km in, and
It ban been proved that mineral ele-

ment are tlm moat needed by tlm
tr-(- , n developing inil maturing fruit.
Tht cultivation should Im- - doim be-

tween tlm row, leaving the ground
ri'iiMouably porous, ao tlm freezing
will bo bh beneficial a possible. Hut
tlm dirt must not be allowed to re-

main In large lump, ao that the root
of tho tre will Im unduly exposed
to tlm cold weather.

Average potato Crop.

It I eatlmated that the average, po-

tato crop will he abort 2o,000,ooo to
:io,noo,lHiO biiMhela, and the winter
price will be io per cent higher than
th hlKheat figure reached In the re-tu-

market last winter. The respon-
sibility for thl abort crop I laid at
the door of tho lain aprlng, thu dry
spell In aumnu-r- , and the recent heavy
ralna. A largo New York dealer
nay that about 30 per cent of thl
year a crop will be uaeii ny me manu-
facturer of denatured alcohol and
atarch product, and that only "0 per
cent will be left for food.

Mlitourl Sheep.

A few breed of aheep la mild to
have been devolped by William Buck-ma-

near Clapper. Mo. The new breed
ha alj tlm heat point of Hani!Miull-let- ,

Shropshire mid Cotawold. To
atari with Im used twenty Shropshire
ewea and crossed them with a Kant-boulll-

buck, and the cve secured
from thl rroa were tlien crowed
with a Cotawold buck, 't 1 claimed
that they Inherit tlm hardy trait of
the Uamboulllet. ihe mutton quail-ti- e

of the Shropshire and tho heavy
fleece of the ('otswolds.

The Atparagui Bed.

Mum off the aaparagu bed now
and clean the ground thorotiKhly .ap-

plying manure plentifully. All bushes
and weed that have not been cleared
from tlm ground will aerve a har-
boring place for mica and Insect.
When the materlnl on the surface

'of the ground which have been de
stroyed by frost are dry. and the
Krasa also ricod. It I not difficult to
burn an entire bed over and thus con-

sume many aeeda on the ground.

Believes In Spraying.

J. A. Anderson, a former well-know-

citizen of Forest drove, give sorn
personal experience, showing the
value of spraying. At hla present
homo at lteaverton he ha an upple
treo standing near tho house. A

limb of It extended up alongside the
building, and In spraying the treo he
found ho could not Rpray the limb
without splashing on tho house, so
ho left It. Ho sprayed twice during
tho summer for codling worm. Iast
week ho picked the apple from that
treo. getting over ten boxes. On all
tho tree that was sprayed ho did not
find more than ten apple with worms
In them, but on tho limb not sprayed
ho did not get a single apple free
from worms. It I needless to say
that he Is now thoroughly convinced
that spraying Is a success.

Cowt In Labrador.

There are but few cows In Lab-
rador. No wonder. Tho natlvoa pro-
cure tholr milk for the winter and
then kill their cow. The milk Is
kept In barrels, where It freezes and
novor threatens to sour throughout
the entire season. When one wishes
any milk, ho has simply to go to the
barrel and cut out a slice, '

Grass Eggs. .

When a hen Is made alck eating too
freely of grass aho lays what are
known a "grass eggs." Crass eggs
are poor stuff; they have an un-
pleasant flavor and tho yolk wobbles
around In a weak and watery white,
and Is green and dull In color. The
term Is one applied by rnndlors, who
discover while testing that there Is a
palo, greenish hue to tho eggs, and
that they are no at all of the bright
fresh color that we find In healthy
'ggs.

Like
Like

If all tho ship I have at sea
Should como home to mo
Laden with riches, honor, glory, gold,
Ah, well, the harbor would not hold
So many slip a there would be.
If all my ship came home to me.

If half tho ship I have at sea
Should bring their precious freight to

mo,
Ah, well, I would have wealth as great
An any king that lived In state,
So rich a treasure there would ha
If half my ship came home to me.

If but one ship I have at sea
Should como home to mo
Ah, well, the storm clouds well might

frown.
For If the other all went down
Still rich and glad and proud I'd be
If that one ship came home to me.

If that one ship went down at sea,
Weighted down with gems and wealth

untold,
With riches, honor, glory, gold,
The poorent soul on earth I'd be.
If that ono ship came not to me.

O skies, bo calm; 0 winds, blow free,
Wow all my ship safe home to me;
Hut If thou sendost some
To never more como sailing back
Send any, all that sail at sea,
Hut send my loveship back to me.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

THE FARMER IN THE DELL.

Thoy say that times are growing
skerry.

And a panic ha struck Wall Street;
And flattened out the bulls and bears,
That speculate in stocks and wheat.

And hard times stare us In the face,
Privation, and hunger as well;
But I'm not the least uneasy,
Quoth the farmer In the dell.

My bacon house Is full of meat,
My granary Is filled as well;
I'm out of debt and some ahead,
Quoth the farmer In the dell.

And you may talk of all your panic.
You may sHggest hard times as well;
To tell the truth I'm not a keerln',
Quoth the farmer In the dell.

S.

FIRST OREGON NEWSPAPER.

It Home Was in Oregon City Copy
Well Preserved.

The Marshfield Times says: Sec-
retary Walter Lyon, of the chamber
of commerce, has on exhibition In his
window on Front street, the first pa-

per ever published In Oregon. It Is
the property of Mrs. Matson, of this
city, and Is a real historic rarity.

The paper Is a four-pag- e Issue, of
four columns, and was printed at Ore-
gon City February 5, 1840. The coun-
try was then a territory, but the edi
tor, W. G. T'Nault, was in those long
past days as optimistic regarding the
future of the country as are the pres-
ent Inhabitants, and his theory was
that it was destined to make a. great
commonwealth. The paper has pass-
ed through many hands, having been
sent via the Isthmus of Panama by a
man from The Dalles to a relative in
Iowa. It was brought across the
Plains later on by a woman, and fin-

ally fell into Mrs. Matson's hands.Mrs.
Matson has it framed In a mounting
which gives the interested person a
view of both sides and all four pages
of the Issue.

Human Hearts.
"Human Hearts" will be presented

at Shlvely Opera House Monday, No-

vember 18. Any play that teaches a
great moral lesson, is bound to do
good to a community. Some of the
greatest sermons ever preached
against evil deeds and associations
are embodied in the plays of the
stage. The lesson of life is pre-

sented to the listener In a way that
makes an Impression on the mind
and gives him food for thought.
While the spectator is listening to
the text of the play, his visual sense
is being attracted by seeing the
scenes enacted before his eyes, that
are being described In the words to
which he is listening. See "Human
Hearts."

LETTER LIST.
Letter list for week ending Novem-

ber 15, 1907:
Women's list Mrs. John Thornton,

Mrs. A. L. Thomas.
Men's list L. G. Beebe, E. M.

Cramer, John Emler, Hemberg Erick-so-

Me Foe, Wm. H. Gott, Fred Han-

sen, Chas. Morris, Bones Osborn, R.
A. Rosmer, Ed R. Wilson, B. F. Wed-dl-

Reclaiming Farms Abandoned.
Land near Echo, Oregon, abandoned

by homesteaders who came to this
State in the early days is being filed
on. It has been shown that it is
among the very best wheat land in
the west end of Umatilla county. It
lies from two to 12 miles southwest
of Echo and those who are now filing
on it in ICO-acr- e tracts expect to
make some of the best farms in this
section. Early settlers on some of
these lands had planted poplar trees
and had made all arrangements to
locate permantly, but abandoned their
claims for land they thought might
be better. Since then It has been ly-

ing idle.

The man who wrote this is not a
minister but a newspaper chap who
has had experience in the world:
"The best people In town are church
people. There may be hypocrites
among them, and a scoundrel or two,
but as a whole these people aro tho
ones you need. You do not worry
about your daughter if she builds up
her social circle among these church
people, and in your heart you are
glad that your boy has found friends
in the church, even if you haven't
set foot Inside of a church for 20
years."

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the
work. Stomach trouble.dyspepsla, In-

digestion, bloating, etc., yield quickly.
Two days' treatment free. Ask your j

dmeirist for a free trial. Sold by
Huntley Bros.

RECIPE EASILY MIXED AND
MANY 8WEAR BY IT.

SAID TO BE SPLENDID

Many of Our Citizens Speak Well of

the Home Prescription Which

Helped Them to Health.

Mix the following by shaking well
In a bottle, and take In teaspoonful
doses after meals and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounco;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces. A local druggist Is the au-

thority that these simple, harmless In-

gredients can be obtained at nominal
cost from our home druggist.

The mixture I said to cleanse and
strengthen the clogged and Inactive
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Blad-
der weakness and Urinary trouble of
all kinds, If taken before the stage of
Bright's disease.

Those who have tried thli say It
positively overcomes pain In the back,
clears the urine of sediment and reg-

ulates urination, especially at night,
curing even the worst forms of blad-

der weakness.
Every man or woman bore who feels

that the kidneys are not strong or act-
ing In a healthy manner should mix
this prescription at borne and give It
a trial, as It Is said to do wonders for
many persons.

The Scranton (Pa.) Times was first
to print this remarkable prescription,
In October, of 1906, since when all the
leading newspapers of New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg and other
cities have made many announce
ments of It to their readers.

Heckel & England
The Hub Saloon has changed
hands, Carlson & Block sel-

ling out to Heckel & England.

523 MAIN STREET

W. S. EDDY, V, S-- M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-

nary College of Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, has located
a'. Oregon City and established an
office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones.

Fanners' 132 Mail 1311

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY,
606-60- 8 Chamber of Commerce,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Full equipment of maps, plats, ab
stract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County Lands,
Money loaned, titles perfected.

E. F. & F. B. RILEY,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

FRED C. GADKE

Plumbing & Tuning
let Air Fanices, Dap Piatt, Pomps,

Spray Pimps, Water Pipes,
Spraying MattrUIs.

All Kinds of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimates G'ven on All Classes
ot Work.

Res. Phone 1614 Shop IBM
914 N. Main 8t, Oregon City, Or

CALIFORNIA WINES

Strictly in accordance with the

Pure Food Law.
COBWEB WINE HOUSE

417 Main St. - Oregon City

mi iniTi.il MrtM

THE ARISTOCRAT AMONG

THE WHISKIES OF THE
OLD SCHOOL.

WITHOUT A PEER.

For sale by

E. MATHIES.

CHA8. ZINZEL MEMORIAL
CONTEST.

On the evening of Saturday, Novem-
ber 23, there will bo given In tho
Methodist church of Canby a literary
and musical entertainment dedicated
to the memory of the late Charlie
Klnzcl. About 12 boys and girls will
speak In contest on tho saloon ques-
tion. Ono contestant will recite "A
Memorial to Charles Klnzel." Tho
speaker will bo divided Into two
groups, and a solid silver medal will
be given to tho best speaker of each
group. Special temperance music will
be rendered. Including two duets, and
songs by a quartette and a children's
chorus.

Mrs. Ada Wallace-Unruh- , of the W.
C. T. I'. of Orej-o- will preside. She
comes to Canby to organize the wo-
men and children for temperance
work and will address a mass meet-
ing there on Saturday afternoon, No-
vember 23.

Oregon City people are Invited to at-

tend tho pontest. The entertainment
Is free to all.

Do yon know that Plnesalvo Carbo- -

Hzed acts like a poultice la drawing
out Inflammation and poison? It Is
antiseptic. For cuts, burns, eczema,
cracked hands It Is Immediate relief.
Sold by Huntley Bros.

Soothing Syrup for Wall Street.
A correspondent writing from

Washington says:
Soothing syrup of some sort and

In some quantity Is to be adminis-
tered to Wall Street when Congress
meets. At least that Is the hope of
the leading financiers. The Street
ha been crying for the remedy and
apparently will not be hanpy till It
gets It. The Treasury Department
has done all that It properly could In
the past fortnight to relieve the sit-

uation. It has put out large deposits
of government money In National
banks nd has pointed out to the
banks how they can Increase their
note circulation and thus add to tho
total supply of money available. All
this Is well enough, but the Stock Ex-
change wants Rome concrete assur-
ance from the White House that the
government Is not "agin It." With
this end In view two of the most
prominent financiers of New York,
H. C. Frlck and President Oary, of the
Steel Trust, called at the White House
this week and begged the President
to Insert something reassuring in his
message when It came to the financial
paragraph. The President Is engaged
in writing his message now and It Is
well known that he will recommend
currency legislation. This Is one of
the most pressing needs of the nation
from a business standpoint. It Is
well known that he wants to recom-
mend the best line of action possible
and to this end he has taken the ad-

vice of the Secretary of the Treasury,
the Secretary of State and the Comp-
troller of the Currency. It Is quite
possible that he absorbed the views
of Messrs. Frlck and Gary as repre-
senting the large business Interests,
and It Is understood from men with
whom these gentlemen talked after
their call at the White House that
they were assured that there should
be "nothing alarming to the business
Interests" In the message. Now what
the President considers alarming and
what the business Interests consider
alarming may not " quite coincide.
Probably the President's Idea will be
to refrain from saying much that Is
actively unpleasant. But whatever
form the soothing syrup takes, the
financial world will have to make the
best of it.

It comes put up In a collapsible
tube with a noxzle, easy to apply to
the soreness and Inflananation, for
any form of Piles; It soothes and
heals, relieves the pain. Itching and
burning. Man Zan Pile Remedy.
Price, 50 cts. Guaranteed. Sold by
Huntley Bros.

Mr. King's Impression of California.
Word received from W. S. King,

who left ten days ago for Uma, Ariz.,
tells of big crops of frult9 and veg-

etables all along the railway from
Oregon City to Los Angeles, Cal.,
where he and Mrs. King made their
first stop. Mr. King says there are
hosts of Eastern people coming to
that resort now to get away from the
cold In the East. One thousand ar-
rived one day last week and the rush
has set In In earnest.

The weather there Is warm and
dry, not unpleasant to him, he says, If
tho flies would leave his bald head
alone. Thinks, however, It Is almost
too dry and warm for pleasure. Lit-
tle excitement Is noticeable on ac-

count of the financial flurry In the
East.

Money transferred by Postal

ueave Arrlve Leave Arrive
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! 4:00 6:40 5:48 5:50 6:00 6:64
6:23 7:20 7:30 6:25 6135 7:29
7:00 7:55 8:05 7:00 7:10 8:04
7:35 8:30 8:40 7:35 7:45 8:39
8:10 9:05 9:15 8:10 8:20 9:14
8:45 9:40 9:50 8:45 8:55 9:49
9:20 10:15 10:25 9:20 9:30 10:24
9:5510:5011:00 9:55 10:05 10:69

10:30 11:25 11:35 10:30 10:40 11:34
11:05 12:00 12:10 11:05 11:15 12:09
11:40 12:35 12:45 11:40 11:50 12:44
12:15 1:10 1:2012:1512:25 1:19
12:50 1:45 1:55 12:50 1:00 1:54
1:25 2:20 2:30 1:25 1:35 2:29
2:00 2:55 3:05 2:00 2:10 3:04
2:35 3:30 3:40 2:35 2:45 3:39
3:10 4:05 4:15 3:10 3:20 4:14
3:45 4:40 4:50 3:45 3:55 4:49
4:20 5:15 5:25 4:20 4:30 5:24
4:55 5:50 6:00 4:50 5:05 5:59
5:30 6:25 6:35 5:30 6:40 6:34
6:05 7:00 7:10 6:05 6:15 7:09
6:40 7:35 7:45 6:40 6:50 7:40
7:15 8:10 8:20 7:15 7:25 8:19
7:50 8:45 8:55 7:50 8:00 8:54
8:25 9:20 9:30 8:25 8:35.9:29
9:00 9:52 9:00 9:55

10:0010:52 9:35
11:00 11:52 10:00 10:55
12:05 12:52 11:00 11:55

12:00
1:00

But deposit your monoy IIISTtE.
It Is possible you have never felt tho absolute

necessity of having a bank account. It Is probable
you could drift along for years without one but IF
YOU EXPECT TO FORGE TO THE FRONT In this
life In a financial way It la essential that you have
a Pank Account.

We give you a personal Invitation to make this
bantf yoqr depository whether you have a small
sura or a large one to lay aside for safa keeping.

The Bant of Oregon City
To Mllwaukle only.
tVIa Lent's Junction, dally except

Sunday, leave on Sundays, 4:30 a. m.
A. M. figures In Roman; P. M. In

black.


